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PIONEER PASTORALIST.

l-EATH'OF'lMI?:Tl',
H. DOYLE

Mr. Jumcs Henry Doyle, it pioneer
pastoralist, of 'Inveriuoln,'' P/'one,

passed away suddenly on Tursdny
week. The Lite -Mi. Doyle w.1.1 oort

at Banortli, near llichmond, on. May
I

I!,
IS It; and was therefore hi .')is

|

77th year. 'His father Was. MrV.'Au
drew Doyle, of tho same district, ami

nis mouier, .\irs. (jauieriuo r-. rtowe,

a bailie Inseparable trom\lhe days ot'

early exploration in this 'State.- Kilu

catecl at.Maitland High School, at
tlio

age of 11! .years he enteicd upon a

giazing career, in the .pioneering Ua-s-

with his father on ''Qponia' slatiun,

near 'Nsirrabfi. About, two yo.ns
later he went further^ hark, this t*mo

taking over' the charge of 'Naiwena,'
near Hrewarrina. and other proper
ties, iriclutling' 'Bunilabulla' on the

Bokira Hivor. which iwerc,alGo held

by -his parents. During- this same

period,, anil at a time 'when he -was

barely out of .his toons, he was eo'iul

to making several overland trip'- to

Melbourne, thus revealing his, indo

mitable courage, which, however

was a training that stood him in go.'t)

stead in his laler battles of life In

he BO'h ho went on to 'Yow.' 111

Queensland, in partnership with his

prother John, and a few years l!\tor

t0ok up 'ilorLbllla,'- in- the North

West. Ho dissolved partnership with

his- brother, 111 1S74, and iiciiiiired

???uorena''. station, near tne loonu-r.

During the same 'rear he married

Aliss Kebecca ?MacDouul-I, daughter of

Mr. John ^Mn'cDbnnlcl, of 'Wood-
|

ara' 'ftatioii, near1 'Wallar, on
(lie

Goi'ilburn Hiver, liviiig on Ills morn

recent property until 1S79. It was

while outback, in tlie, wes^ that 'lie

hail more than oho 'lirusli' with -lie

'knights of the road;' tut ?Cvithotit

nriy harmful consequertcfis. Tt, was in

tlio same, .- ear C 1 S 7,9 ) .that, he eottlpcl

mi Iho Srono district, 011 'Wooil-

landb,' and
a.' fC|'w

years later, came

on to' the historic 'Invei-mein' csate.
I

-whereon' ? 'ho res'ded ..continuously
I

right up to bis death. Other proper

ties wilieh lie' hepanie intorestci In

uu'rliig
'

1 ecen't yedrfa. -and on whiel:

rfiembers of his family' now reside are

?'Wnrrandlne' airl 'Balasna,' 111

ind 'Cooiiia,' iu
,' tlie Xoi'tli-Weit.

FJeside''lifs flevo'nt'and esinmlJlo ptirt-i

nor in life.1 there turvivo throe
.-ions'

and two, daughters., * namely. 'Mos»-irs.

J.v Hlltort, Bruce and 'AlexJ. lirougli
ton' (a lieutenant in/'IfjM.S. Navy.

whA saw active Ko'r.vice). Alias' Mailgo
Doyle and

v
'Mrs. II. K. (Jowdery. Tho

deceased gentleman was a member of

tho Scofie Stock Board for many years,
conimiiteemaii of the Scone 'Memorial

Hospital, the land Board and Church

warden of St.. Ltilrfi'B Church, and a

member of the Newcastle Dlonewin

Syiiod for' 50 years. He also filled ot

flces in the cricket aiid polo clubf,

years.

flces in the cricket aiid polo clubf,

and w«s a 'well-known sportsman. The

tuneral oh Thursday last w'aa largely

attended,, ,, , ., ... ?,- ..,
,

?

,


